
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For additional details, contact: 
Garrett Randall by e-mail: Garrett@MESAlliance.org or telephone: 310-882-9204 

Sponsorship Opportunities 
 
 

Title Sponsor - $20,000 (Exclusive)  
 Exclusive private bar and demonstration space for 

50 people 

 Private lounge in main room with a private server 
(no bar lines!)  

 Premium branding on preliminary event PR and 
throughout the venue  

 Four (4) 24” x 80” retractable banners at entry to 
venue 

 Fifty (50) additional event admissions for your 
company or invited guests  

 Specialty branded cocktail of your choice 

 Provide branded gifts/handouts (400 count)* 

 
 
Premiere Sponsor - $10,000 (Limited to 4)  
 VIP exclusivity in a private lounge area with a 

personal server (no bar lines!) 

 Premium Branding on preliminary event PR and 
throughout the venue  

 Two (2) 24” x 80” retractable banners at entry to 
venue 

 Twenty (20) additional event admissions for your 
company or invited guests  

 Specialty branded cocktail of your choice 

 Provide branded gifts/handouts (400 count)* 

 
 

VIP Lounge Area - $5,000 (Limited to 6) 
 VIP exclusivity in a branded area with a personal 

server (no bar lines!) 

 Ten (10) additional event admissions for your 
company or invited guests  

 One (1) 24” x 80” retractable banner at entry to 
venue 

 Provide branded gifts/handouts (400 count)* 

 

Customized Video Loops on Plasma or LCD monitors 
- $5,000 (Limited to 3) 
 Let guests know what your company achieved in 

2015 or has planned for 2016!  

 One (1) 24” x 80” retractable banner at entry to 
venue 

 Ten (10) additional event admissions for your 
company or invited guests  

 Provide branded gifts/handouts (400 count)* 

 

Branded Shirts Worn by Servers and Staff – $5,000 
(SOLD) 
 Each venue employee will wear your brand while 

accommodating party guests  

 Ten (10) additional event admissions for your 
company or invited guests  

 
Event Sponsor - $3,500 (Limited to 5) 

 1 - 24” x 80” retractable banner at entry to 
venue  

 Five (5) additional event admissions for your 
company or invited guests  

 

Specialty Cocktail - $2,500 (Limited to 3) 
 Company branded cocktail ordered by “call 

name” 

 Five (5) additional event admissions for your 
company or invited guests  

 
Branded Vinyl Clings for Mirrors - $1,000/per mirror 
(Limit 5)  

 Two (2) additional event admissions for your 
company or invited guests 

 

Branded Tabletop Clings Throughout Reception - 
$500/table (Limit 10) 

 One (1) additional event admission for your 
company or invited guests 

 
* Does not include promotional item for distribution. Contact MESA for more information.  
 


